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Hints to Capitalists on the Value of

British Columbia Timber.

)

Whatever effect financial conditions may have <in Iut otlior many natural rwourci-i. Britirih ('olunil)ia

can rest easy as to the present and greater ultimate value of her {jreat tiiiilier ri'sources—only a Matii-fattory

oonclosion can be drawn from the widespread interest and dii-eiissiiui of llic iiii|ii)rliuit questions of the

world's timber supply and reafforestation now Uein;.' proiiiul^'atiMl tliniu^Hiout the I'nited Statis. We can
readily understand why this Province is attraitinf; siieh close attentioi' on tlie i)iirt of American ea|iitalist8,

when our gratifying position, if what experts claim is eorrwt. is earefi;lly i-.naly/.cd : perusal of tiie clippings

from variow publications giving the carefully itorded oidniuiis of Ike biKl iiulliorilics on lln- Continent must
prove interesting and educational

:

"In twenty years," sa;s Mr. Gifford Pinchot, the National Forester oi America, "the timber supj)ly of

the United States will be "xliaiiPtcd at cite prenent riiti' of roiisninjition." Xote this calculation refers only

to "present rate of consumption"—the United States' population is now alxiiit ninety millions and increas-

ing at the yearly rate of more than five tiiillions from the luitiiral athiitioiis to its |M)|mlation. and the jirput

number of immigrants pouring continuously into the country: in ten years the i)opiiUition of the United States

will be one hundred and forty millions—if the consumption of timber la.st year avera);eil (KM) feet per capita,

or fifty-four billion feet, on the same basis of calculation it will be increased to ciffhty-fonr billion feet in

ten years. According to Dr. Judson Clark, another eminent authority, since 1887, notwithstanding the fact

that Great Britain ie one of the largest consumers of iron, stii'l and cement, its consumption of timber has

increued forty per cent. Jforth America in 1H.")(I consunu-d WO feet board measure jn'r capita per annum,
which in 190G increased to 450 feet board measure, and last year reached nearly (!Oll feet Itt.ard measure per

capita—at this rate of increased consumption. Mr. Pincliot's estimate of the duration of the available sup-

ply will be reduced to less than fifteen years!

While reafforestation is occupying the attention of Congress, the question >,
' what results can be obtained

•nd its effect on our markets naturally occurs to those interested. The yearly <;ro»th of timber has been

found not to average above twelve cubic feet per acre, wpial to - 'Ven billion cubic feet. Iiut as def rotation is

going on in the United States and Canada at the rate of one hundred and twenty billion feet board meas-

ure per annum, the results may easily be determined.

According to last year's estimate, British Columbia cut nine hundred million feet of manufaoturcd tim-

ber, valued at about $20,000,000. When we coiisider the estimated e-.antity of timber in British rolumbia,

which by some authorities is placed at from seventy to one hundred billion feet, ninrf limn half of irhich is on

Vancouver Island, our supply should at the present rate of cut last seventy-fiv > or , .ghty years, but when the

American lumbermen commence in earnest ti> draw u])on our resources (and lonserrr irhal little they have

in the East), which they are shrewd enough to see will pay them to do immediately and whieh they have al-

resdv started, it is easily understood why timber investments in British t'olutnhia api)eal so strongly to Ameri-

can capitalists. When we consider the fact that fmr-fifths of the timlx'r of Xoith Ameriea. including Can-
ada, is held by private interests either under licence or in fee. and that atwiut three-fourths of the timber

in British Columbia is now in the hands of our .\merican cousins, coupled with the fact that their own hold-

ings in other parts of North .Vmerica are controlled largely by trusts and will l)i' exliau-ited in a very few
years, and that the duty of $2.00 per thousand hoiird nicas\ire must soon nin-issarily he taken off lumlx'r. it

behooves the people who are the fortunate own*! rs of tiudn'r in British Columbia to hold it and im ri .i-e their

holdings, as the incrcaseil value due to the lar^'er market of ninetv uiillions of people to the sontli without

timber, together with the world's new market that wp will certainly reach by a short route in a mtv few
yeui by the completion of the Panama Cn-'al. will render British Columbia's timber like "Pharoah's corn,"

• commodity that the u'orld must have, and will rome for.

While efforts have been made to attract British capital to British Columbia, the shrewil .\mericans arc

on the ground securing all the timber they can get hold of. knowing full well that it will be a matter of a very

short time before they will be dictating the price for whai we Itave owned, talked about and admired, but

alas, let elip through our fingers. However, th'^ is simply history n'peatinsr itself; we can hut heartily wel-

come the American capital, as it will as « lal, result in the inui\ediate development and establishment of

Urge industries in the country, and whieh the inhabitants of the Province genernllv will benefit bv.

i€»6
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Read can-fully the opinions of the Continent's most brilliant pxpert« and mit

important question of the available timber aupply of the United Htates and C'ai'

Kcure now whiK' the opportunity is afforded, tiinhor lamlH in British Columbia, \m

out a doubt within a few years the great emporium of the world for timber supplie*.

'itips on the great and

profit by them and
> ;i i-ountrv' will be with-

EXTRACT-
"It will Ik- noted that according t» the census affwtinj; the I'liitod Statw, tin- prcs<'nt annual consump-

tion of timlHT i^ iH'twcfii Olio hundred billion and one liundml und fifty billion firt: and apparently it is

safe to ralculalf that at the end of twenty years the supply will 1m- cxliaustcd, and the annual increase of con-

sumpticn if abnormally increiwed will result in tliis occurring earlier than this calculation."

extract-
As to Canada: "The exhaustion of the supply of tie (imhir in a little more than a decade—and a pine

timber famine in twenty years was predicted by Sir. Mit^son, of the Province of Ontario Department of Lands

and Forests"—the annual cut of timber in Ontario ai)|)ears to be about nine hundred million feet, "at the

present rate of cutting this would indicate a pine famine in twenty years."

"The RMtti»xy and Enginttrh^ RM^." Se^. f2th, 1908.

Lumber Production in 1007.

Figures of the lumber cut in 1907. compiled by the Bureau of the Census and the Forest Service showed

the largest total ever reported in the I-nited States, exceefling by over seven per cent, the cut reported for

1906, until then the record year. This does not necresnrily show a larger actual cut than in 1900. for the re-

turns obtained last year were more complete than ever before. In 1907, aS.S.'iO mills made returns, and their

production was over forty billion feet of lumber. This is believed to include ninety-five per cent, of the ac-

tual cut. In 1906, 22,398 mills reported about thirty-seven and a half billion feet. But although nearly

twenty -nine per cent, more mills reported last year than the year before, these are almost all mills of small

individual output.

The South is the region of greatest activity in luni'er production, and yellow pine the most important

wood, forming thirty-three per cent, of the entire cut of the countrj-. The cut of yellow pine reported showa

an increase of thirteen per cent, over that of 1 906. In the early part of the year many of the southern mills

cut so heavily that, in spite of the curtailed output which followed the business disturbance later, the total was

greater than ever before. But in the Lake States and the Northwest a smaller cut was reported than for 1906,

though the number of mills reporting increased. In the Lake States the falling off evidenced the waning

supply of white pine. Michigan, which for many yeare led all the States in lumber production, and then gave

way to Wisconsin, sank in 1907 from fourth to seventh place, while Wisconsin went from third to fifth. Min-

nesota as late as 1905 held fourth place. Last year it went from seventh to ninth. It was not until the later

90*9 that the south displaced this group of states as the most important source of lumber supply. During 1907

Washington fell off very decidedly from its huge cut of 1906, while Oregon showed a slight increase in its

total.

Lumber prices have been steadily going up during the Isst half centurv', yet the per capita consumption of

lumber has also been increasing. In 1850, according to the best figures obtainable, the average consumption

to each person in the country was 250 feet; in 1900, 460 feet; and in 1907, 480 feet. In 1908, 600 feet.

"Colonist," Victoria, B.C.. Oct. 9th, t908

The Timber Supply.

A very remarkable estimate has just been sent out by the United States Government.! t is in relation t»

the supplvand consumption of timber in that country. The figures show a very great variety, but all the ex-

perts, w1 . have made calculations, agree that the supply is onlv good for a comparatively few years. The low-

est estimate is thirteen years, the highest twenty-three. We quote from an abstract of the report:

The importance of fiis census lies largely in the fact that it will give an accurate basis for computing

how long our timber supplies will last. The consensus of opinion among those equipped to judge is that

the present annual consumption is about 100,000,000,000 board feet, or something more than that. One lead-

ing authority has placed it as high as 150,000,000,000 board feet.

«i^ VICTORIA. BX.
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AMuminft a >'tunipa>{t' of l.*<«),000,0(X),Oi. fe«t, an aunii, of l«),00(l.O()0,n(M) fet-t. and negler^^g

growth in till' cnkulation, tlu> cxhiiuntion of our tinilKT nuppl.v i.- iuilicattd in foiirUfii \>ars. Awurainft tiie

saroo iDn: anil nUuiil, with an annual Rrowtli of 40,000.000,000 fwt. we Inivr a Hupply fur twenty-tiirec years.

As.juniin},' an annual use of l.Mt.oOK.iMMI.OOO feet, the fir*t suiipoKitiiin li.i.ipnicf niiii' vniw, and tlif second

tliirtci'ti vcnr:-. Assnininj; a st^iml nf .'.iioo,()(lo.O(io.(i<io feet, a iisi- of loo.iioo.oiio.Odn fi'ct, and msjlivtinR

growth, we have twenty years' -iiiijily. Assnniiii;: the s\'iu' eonilitions. with ,in annniil irmwth of l",iHM).000,-

(ioo feet, we have thirty-tiir.e years" stipplv. \Vit!i an anniitil use of 1:>0.(MM),0(H»,0(I0 feet, thive estimates" bo-

conie. re^jnetively, tliirteen iind eighteen years.

Nothing; ean lie more eonvineinp than these fiirnre> of the neeessity for the mloption of a poliey of forest

conservation in Canada.

m

"Colonist," Victoria, 'B.C., Oct. 4th, 1906.

Forest Preservation.

We are •rhid to find tlie Toronto World d. v.tinj: a ^mmI deal of attention to the (piestion of fortst preserv-

ation. This i.s excellent work, and even durins the heat of a imlitieal rampai<rn tliere onjfhf to 1h^ time to jjive

it consideration. Fortunately it is not a political (piestion. anil therefore is ean he disiiissed witiio\it feel-

ing. The people of Canada are not. as a rule. layin>; as inudi stress as they ouglit to uimn the necessity of

taking steps to protect the fon.sts. In the I'nited States puMic opinion is much more aroused. The World

says

:

All over the States. chamhtTs of commerce, ("eiontific giK-ieties. forestry experts, the wiser sort of luml)er-

men, national eluhs and other i>ul)lic kidios are Uvtirring themselves to create a healthy puhlie opinion in sup-

port of an enlightened and tlirifly forest policy. This. too. not ah>ne for manufacturing ami industrial pur-

poses, hut on account of the extraordinary benefits forests bring to agriculture and to the nation at large by

protecting against floods, sustaining water powi rs and climatic condition'-, improving the public health and pre-

serving natural beauty, ilcniorials liave been and are being presenter! to Congress urging the further creation

of forest reserves, and the staying of tlie devastition that has Iuh'U proceeding for decades in regions such as

the Appalachian and \Miite Mountain ranges. A~ frequently hai)pen.-. there are pculiar constitutional con-

ditions in the United States that present obstacles to congressional action. Init the movement in favor of ef-

fective action is general a id strong.

The press of Cana.la ought to endeavor to liring the people of the Dominion up to a 1>. , appreciation

of the need of action. We sup]n)se that the close proximity of the forest to nearly all our set d area«» ren-

ders it
^'. " <• r.s as a pepole to appreciate that a timber shortage is measurably near, but such is the

plain ai
'

t. As yet we have the great forest preserve of the civilized world. Surely it would be

wise ti ..;ntain it as a national asset.

Victoria " Times," April, t908.

Timber Situation in Eastern Canada.—Exhaustion of the Suppiy
of the Timber in Ontario is Threatened.

The exhaustion of the supply of the timlur in a little more than a decade, and a pine famine in twenty

years, were predicted in a paper read before the meeting of the Ontario land surveyors, nnently, by Mr. J. F.

Whitson, of the surveys branch of the dc|)art mi-'t of lands and forests. This contingency the author of the

address contended, could only 1k' averted by act ion to protitt the forests.

Sir. Whitdon discussed the consumption of railway ties in Canada, where tiieri! were ".'^.'KMt niile< of rail-

way- The demand was for r,'.(M»0.oon ties a year, and the average life of a tie was sc\en years. In Ontario,

according to the present rate of eon.struction. the railway mileage would be increased in five years to 9.000

requiring 4,000,000 ties annually, or from 'i(;,(IOO.O()(» to ;)-.'.o00,O(i0 feet, board measure. The demand wa.s in-

creasing, and the supply was diminishing. "Our linty as a business proposition is to protect the timber forests

of Northern Ontario and to find some method whereby the life of a tie will be prolonged." said Mr. W'hitson.

In the Hainy River and Thunder Bay districts there were -.'.'i.OOO.OOO acres of land U'aring jacy pine,

spruce and small tamarack, which if properly protected, would produce millions of ties. In addition, there

were 5,000,000 acres in Algoma and Nipissing and other districts, matcing in all :!0,OOO.ooO acres, under li-

Pr^OVINClAL LIBRARY
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J or on .imcnltnral land, which conld be made tie-producing. With the pn-ent cut there would be .

famine In hX to fifteen yUn. Outeide the forest re«.rvc.. there were 70,(m,m> acre, of l.n.l pn..lue.ng

Sr. a" whth 4 000.000 /..virgin foreat, and 30,000.000 had been turned over. Ihe annual growth

ahould be 3,.'»00,000 corU, worth, at 60 cenU a conl, $2..->00.000 a year.

The forest re.«.'rvw included 10,500,000 atre» ..f land, and on th. .wn land there were thirteen billion

feet of pine^ 11 rnding. On landi. und»r ieen.- there were «.veral b.llion niore The annual .neome of

tre proun"- wal a.K>nt •1.50«,(KM,. and the annual outpn, r,.^m^m>
tV"'''"^'' Wi ho^^irnToviMon

preJ.nt rate of euttin^ this would indicate that a pine fanune in twenty years. With prop.-r prouMon the

annual growth should meet all future demand," asM!rte<i the speaker.

Bevond the height of land there waa an i.nmen.-<c area of pulp wood fon-.t through which the Grand

Trunk Sie would run. and divided by aeveval great river.. T.,eso would .-rve to ioM '"^- -«^'" JP'-^

water power. The annual growth, if prptecte<l from fin> woul.l produce n.ore pulp than wanted to meet the

demand.

America's Tlmber.-Only Twenty Yeare* Supply Left.

"In twenty years," sava Mr. Gifford Pinchot, the National Forwter of America, "the timber supply in the

United State, on Government reserves and private holding., at the preaent rate of cutting, will be e^hau«ted

ilSXh it IS possible that the growth of tbat period might defer the arrival of the famine another five

year*.

"The danger of *•-- situation should not bts underestimated. The L..ited States uses more timber than

any other country, and every man, woman and child will be affected.

"About one-fifth of the forest area of the country is in Government reserve*; but, as privately owned

timberTnda are better than the Government reserves, as a general rule, the Government will make additional

efforts to educate the people.

"Only n little time-only a very little tim^has pas.^d since those who were dealing with the great-

est pine ^lon ever lumbered-the forests in Wisconsin, Michigan and Mmnesote-declared them inexhaust-

ible.

"Exactly the same language is being used now with regard to the great formts of the Pacific Slope^

And yet the white pine is so nearly gone that twenty-five per cent. le..s wood was cut la.t year than was cut in

1906.

"The limit has come to these 'inexhauatible resources.' Not only are the forests as a whole being de-

pleted, but some of the most important are already gone.

"Consider the great north-eastern pine belt. To-day barren, worthless wastes replace millions of acres

of what were once th^richest, most valuable timber lands to be found on the continent, except, possibly, cer-

tain lauds on the Pacific Coast.

"For years past more money has been paid by the State of Michigan to advertise for sale lands that were

enormously valuable while the white pine was on them than the lands are now wor I. according to the price

i^ked in the sales. Instead of being almost the most productive timber lands in North America, those vast

tracts are now absolute deserts, pauperised, beggars, a charge upon the htate.

It is a fearful picture that the national forester presents of the years of the famine that is to come-

that is already at hand:

—

"With absolute certainty, a very severe timber famine is approaching;-indeed, i. already hefiinning to

be felt. The business disturbances of last y^ar interrupted, for a little time, the rapid rise m the price of

lumber; but that rise must begin again, and soon.

"The forest service has demonstrated that we use 100,000,000,000 fat of lumber a y^"; ""^ we have

only 2,000.000,000,000 feet of timber in existence. No nation in the world depends upon it«tre« as we

d^- Eu;ope gets aUg with 60 feet per person; we use 4.50 feet. We are over sevenfold more dependent.

"Every man, woman and child in the United States is going to feel the famine. There is no induBtr.y

no corporation, no individual, no form of activity in our life which can escape being affected by the si«i and

condition of the forests."
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Inventory of U. 8. Forests.

OeUiled lHveiitlv»tluB (Ivm Facta whieb »r« StsTtllng ti> A merl(!»ii»-Report by 8«UMt4>r »ma«t.

Senator Hwd Sinoot, of Utah, chairiuan of the s«tion of forwt* of the National forwervutioii Commia-

iun, has »ubniittod the inventory of foresu. Thw report went minutelv into the fonxt resources of tlie United

8tati^'i> anil offireii for the consideration of the joint eonferenee c«'rtain renolutioun wherehy the jmbhe domain

of the Uiiitfil Statt'H inav )»• protected u^iainst waKte!". In part the report in Bf follow*:—

"Xext to our need of food and water coimi* our need of timlR-r. Uur iii.Umtries nubci-ting wholly or

mainly upon wood, pay the wage:, of niore than one an<l one-luilf million nun an.l women.

The vearlv (growth of woo<I in our ore«t» iloen not average I'lore than twelve culiic feet per acre. This

give* a total yearly growth of li-ss than ;,0O0,Ijiio.(»C(» cubic fet>t. We take yearly, induiling wn^te in logging

and in nianufattiiring, 23,(100,000,000 eubir feet of wofiil from o\ir forests.

We use each year 100,000,000 corda of firewood, 40,000,000,000 feet of lumber, more than u billion poata,

polw and fence rails, 118,000,000 hewn ties, l,r<00,000,000 staves, over 133,000,000 sets of heading, nearly

500,000,000 barn I hoops, 3,000,000 cords of native pulpwood, l(i."»,(M)0,000 cubic feet of round mine timbers,

and 1,250,000 cords of woo<l for distillation.
'

Since 1870 forest fires have each year de»troyi>d an avenge of '>*> lives and $.">0,0u0,0o0 worth of tim-

ber. Xot loss than 50,000,000 acres of forest i." burni'd over yearly.

One-fourth of the stoniling timber is left or otherwise lost in logging. The boxing or long-leaf pine for

turpentine has destroyed one-fifth of the fore.»t» worknl. Tl»e lo«s in the mill is from one-third to two-

thirds of the timber sawed. The los.s in the m ill product, through seasoning and fitting for use, is from one-

seventh to one-fourth.

Only 320 feet of lumber are used for each 1,000 feet which stood in the forest. We take from our for-

ests each year, not counting the loss by fire, th r.>e ami a half times their yearly growth.

Our lumlkT cut has increased less than fi (h-il\ {ht cint. in the last seven years. But the average price

of all kind.* of lumber at the mill has risen forty-nine per cent., and the rise will continue.

After Canada's Forest Wealth.

"We have alroai! -kI the verge of a timber famine so severe that its liliu'ht will be filt in every

hamlet in tlie lan<l,'' Theodore M. Kriai)iK'n. a real t-state dealer, of Minneapolis, at to-day's hearing.

"In five war- everv tiaw-mill in Minneaj)olis will lie abandoned; yet this industry in its prime em|>loyed ."),ooo

to IH.OOO men.'" lie spoke for a repeal of the I'lity on timl)er, saying that American labor h.ad nothing to

fear iiom free trade, as Canada labor was as liijrh as i:i this coiuitry. Mr. Knap|K'n said he repres<nted the

National Forest Conservation lA'ague.
,

"The red cellar and fir of the Pacific Coast. t';e California redwood, the (Uilf cypress and the pine from

the South, arc now filling our luml)er yards," si\s i'rofessor IJoth. of .\nn .\roor, Michigan.

"We are now cutting timber from the forests of the United .Stall's at the rate of Mi) feet board measure

for every man, woman and child," says Mr. Treadwell I'leve'.and. .Ir., in a circular recently issued, treating

of the natural resources of ti;e country. "At this rate," he 'ontinues, "in less than thirty years, all our re-

maining virgin timber will be cut."

For st Preservation.
Ur. Feriiow'H PreseiitalUui of the Situation.—Cauada should iiinko the moat of TiiiilM>r KeaourceB.

Ir. the October number of the Canadian Fonstry Journal, Dr. B. K. Fernow. .lean of the faculty of tlie

forestry of Toronto ['niversity and formerly chief of the fori'stry bureau of the United States department of

agriculture, has leading place with an article on "A Forest Polie> lor Canada." It was originally ad-

dressed to the Lumlier-ieirs Afs.wiation of Western Nova Scotia, and offers a strong and convincing plea for

conservative fonst inanagemont, which k^? reiterati-d by him in his addres.- to the Canadian Club last week.

Introducing his main thesis Dr. Fernow briefly reviews the timber resources of the world as regards the woods
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Timber Resources Diccussed.

Ur. J«a.«.. Clark HpeakH before tl.e Cnn».Ua.. Club on Timely and InteroHtInK ioplc.
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Ai to the preient utand of timbur, i can but give an wtiinate thut ii* littl«> more than a ^uo>m. It may,

however, be UDffiil for thiwe who know lew alx)Ut it than I. Then- »tv IicIiI un(li>r the tixtit'ii iiml twenty-

one year timbi'r licences about 11,000 aquart' riiil<«. I think all will agree thut ten iiiilllon fnt lioarJ mea-

ure per iquarv mile will he a liberal average o^limate fur t' "m* land*, or one hundred billion alto;ji'thfr. There

are nearly 800,000 acres under leaite and perhaps a niilli' n acren mnn> of eommerc-ially viiluitlijo tiinU-r land

owned in fee. Asauming a cut of 40,000 feet (ter acre, tlie«> land* will yield n n)und seventy liillion. Then

there are tlie reserved landit. Thc«e lands compriite not only such an carrv* timber now niiTcliantablf, but such

timber aa may come to be regarded as merchantable in future yeari«. The an i of su'-li landi* wii^t of tin- Cas-

eadei cannot exceed the ari'a new under licence in that rejrion. The interior h»n not lM>en ho tliuroughly ex-

]rfored, and it may be that the area of reserved timber land may exceed that now held under licen"e two, three

and paasibly four fold.

Assuming then that the productive lands of the rewTve will bo eiir in area to the licenst-d lands of the

Coast and four-fold the licensed area in the Intfrior, the total jiroduct' area reserveil should be in tlie vicin-

leet of standing tii 'ht in tlto Province, appro viuiately half of wliic. - nuTi'liantable unilt'r pri'M'nt tondi-

Ity of 28,000 squari' iniK's. Assuinin); a cut of five million per square mile for t\ui area, there ' '. be a

round one hundred niul forty billion of reserved timber, or a grand total of three hundred and • ' lllion

tions. This would be in my judgment an outside estimate.

There are, of course, two ways of lookiug at tliis enormous total—the optimistic anii tlk i)ossi miotic. The
optimist will jwin. out that at the ;'"*ent rati' of cutting we have liiiikT for jour eenturiis. The pessimist

will remark that the entire stand, a.''<' -Ible an<l inacces^ilile, would supply the lumber mills of the continent

with logs for less than seven years, and if other users of wootl were to draw on us for their supplies, our for-

ests woulil scarce meet the requirements of North .\merica for three short years.

For my part, I must confess to possiniisiu, lor it has l«'en the exp -rience of the past thut when an in-

exhaustible fonst gets up against an insatiahN' demand it ha.- always gone hard with the fonst. (.\pplause).

But there is a very real sense in which lue forests of British t'oluiiibiu may be nmde ine.vliaustible. For-

ests managed so as to yield a succession of wood crops in perpetuity an- essentially inexhaustible so long as

soil and climate endure. (Hear, hear). And tliere is no country on the face of the earth where the natural

conditions are so faxonilile for securing wmul crops in |H'r|Htuity as the Pacific Ctr.iA of .Norlli .Vinerica.

You will be interested to know what annual yield might reasonable 1k> expei'tcd from Britisli I'olumbia's

twenty million acres of permanent fori-st lands. From what measurements 1 have made in this Province

and what has Ixkmi acconiplished (Isowhere undi r less ' 'orable climatic in<litions and witii poorer kinds of

tre«'s, one can confidently say that an average yield of t. hundred fee iro measure per acre ixr annum
would Ih! a very conservative estimate. This would mean an anniial pro. ion of four billion fei't, or some
five .imes our present annual cut. I

The Area of Standing- V>mber -rt the Provinces of
Britisli v'Oiumbia.

The United States lumber Journals arc laughing at the estimate of some of the British Columbia statis-

ticians as regards the extent of the standing ti iiilier of this province, says the Western Lumberman. One
thing is evident, that the United States mill men themeelvis, at least a great many of them, have pri(j;ff>ally

denumstruted to their own satisfaction that there are still available vast areas of fine timber on the Canad-

ian side of the I'acifie Coa.st; and what is more, have managed to get control of abi ut 75 [nr cent, of all tlie

old Crown granted timljer and license timber on the market.

Put this is struyiMg from the subject—the extent of the standing timber of British Columbia—one man
who roamed the forests of British Columbia for twenty years in search of timlier and who is now in close

touch with the industry as a Government official wiis asked to give an approximate of our st indiiig timber.

He said that no man could do that with an idea of coming near the truth. He had, howev.T, thought a great

deal on the subject and then he began figuring on a slip of p»uer, and pointed to the sum he had jliguired

out. It was 7 2,000,000,000 feet. He was asked to explain h'. figures. He said that he had bwn in the busi-

ness for a generation and had watched the depletion of the forests from year to year, and after much
thought had decided that in Ho years the timlKT of this province would be exhausted.

The cut last year, which was a very heavy one, and would be much larger this year, was 900,000,000 feet

and this multiplied by 80 would make the total cut in 80 years, taking last year as an average, 72,000,000,000

feet; or if the forests lasted a hundred years, 90,000,000,000 feet.
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This is what the Pacific Coant Lumber Journal says of our standing timber: "SUtement* about British

foluinhia are quite numerous. They liave not yet reaehe<i the statitftieal point. There is a regular evolution

on stundiii): timber .statistics. First comes the wise man from tiie east; he s<'es a big tree and is told it con-

tains so mnnv thousand feet of lumU'r. In short order he is prepared to make an estimate of the amount of

aUndinj; timber in tliat country. Then come.^ liie secretary of some |)iiblisher, last of all comes the govern-

ment official who, witli much red tape, many unstamiHsd statistic:tl inquiries, nmch expcrting and summar-

izing, the official fi};ures are preptre.!. l^st of all, the sawmill man gins to work and after all ha« been cut

-acconliiij; to stati^tii-s—there is much left. For a nuiidR-r of yeai-s statements of a u-MaUter from the eatt

was accepted as to the amount of stan.ling timlKT in the stat.^ ..f Washington. Ili^ guess was (i5(),000,000,000

feet, wliieh went unchallenged for some time. I-iter the government starti'd in «-i.l cut the guess down to about

twentv per cent. Laler i.. was raised to the generally aecept.d statement of •oo..ioo,(Mm.O()0 feet. No one who

is conversant with timber conditions Mieve, lumvver. that this is anywhere near the correct amount.

Too high

!

I

<

B. C. Timber Situation.
There lias l»eeii Great Rush for Limits. Great Kevenue Producer luuiit be Preterveil.

That the last great >tand of coniferous timber in the world is to U- found in British Columbia is beginning

to be realized i>v lundienmn throughout this continent at last, and during the last two years more particularly

there has Ueu a groat rn.sli to secure control of the forests of the province. The tindn-r seekers have come

mainly from the rnit;'d States, where the scarcity of virgin forests is U'ginning to l>e felt acutely, but many

t'anaciian tiiiiberiiien have Uvii attracted hv the phenomenal yields and high products of the British Colum-

bia f.ir»ts. an,l have invested li-rgelv in st^mding timber. Tlu' yield of from 2(),IM1() to 100,000 feet per acre

is not at all niuonuiion. nor is it uilcommon to get single trees yielding .>,000 to 10,000 feet. Any one pos-

sessing th.' idea tliat Itritish ('olnnd)ia is covered with such fon'st-. however, will be greatly disappointed,

for tT ^npplv ii- far from inexhaustible, and is situiite.! chiefly in r.ither narrow valleys between ranges of

niggru ;,iountains. It would Ih' a safe estimate that not more than ten [ht cent, of the total area of British

Cohnnbia is covered with forests yielding over '.'0,000 feet ]M"r acre.

As a world's supply, the forests of Hritiish t'oluinl)ia iire |),irtieuhirly well situated, so much being either

rigiit ;it salt water or tiilmtary to it, and when the Panama Canal is complete.! the markets of Kurope and

East, in America will be nuuie still more accessible to Britisli Cohnnbia lund)er.

As a revenue producer the forests far surp.iss all other assets in the province. The output of the mines

during the hi-t year W;is valued at $-i.">,l)OO,()00. and yielded a rev.'UUe i.f $-.'00.000. The cut of tindx-r is i>s-

liniatiMl at OHO.o'oii.OOO IVct, valued at about $.'ii.(MMI,(I(I1I. Inil it yielded to the government a revenue of nearly

•.'.Olio.diili. It MUi>t !« Iiorne in mind, howi^er. that this revenue doo not all come from the timber cut,

l)ut that al)oui s|..,011.01 mi (iiinr^ as an annmd ground rent from timber landt^, mirl is an assured revenue

whether the forests are .xidoited or not. The remainiler was e(dle<ti'd in the form of royalties, hand loggers'

licenses, t'te.

Tlie governriieiit at first (lisi)osed of its timber in the form of Cniwn grants or leases, which are prac-

tically interminahle. and to which there is attached very little ground rent. During the last four years the

timber luu- Ijecn taken up under special licenses, which are annually n^newahle for 1(1, at first, but since

IftO.I, for -.'1 y.'ars. for which an annual gnmnd rent id' .tU."> |)er s(|uare mile fur lands east, and $140 for

lands west i>t t!„' ( iise:ides is charged. I'nder this system abi.ut 11.000 square miiis of timber land had U'cn

taken up, wiili l!ie n'-iilt tliat the best accessible tindier of the province has been alienated.

Vancouver IVIan on Forestry Worlc.

I)r. JiKlHon I'. Clark ila-vlares tliiit Woriil will soon Im- loolcinfir to BritiHli Coiiiiiibia for Timber Hiipply

Canada and the Cnited States are now called upon to supply the world with timber in a practical sense.

Yet the I riiteil States is at pri'sent Ufing half of the sawn timber id' the world, and at the present rate with

H couple nf deeailes she too, would have to imiH)rt.

It therefore devolved npn Canada to settle the timU'r i)robleni of the world with her acreage, which

could not he estimated, and which was jmt all the way from '.'"iO to ."•."iO millions of acres. In the Eastern States

a second growth was springing up, but it could not be considered as a factor in the world's timber problems,
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and the greatest belt th«t tJw earth had ever known, in lliohijran and Minnesota, had been wiped out by the
axe and fire until at tlie present day the conditions rcsfnililcd thos*- of the pireliistoric east, where the forcstit
were wiped out and the deserts now mark where the waving trww »too<l.

In the Southern States and on the Pacific Coa-xt there »us a liif? supply. Imt it woidd not last long. Can-
ada, therefore, and particularly tlw great north. t)ntario and liritisli foluinbin. niiitit meet the ilemand, and
at that, Ontario with her thirty billion twt of wl.itc pine, plavc.l a small part, u« this would but for si.\ years
stand the onslaught that was made in Michigan and onlv some years longer stand the present rate of use.

On the great north and the Pacific Coast with its Douglas fir Or Clark l(K.ked to deal with the whole
world. Transportation was made the great problem, but in a few years with the Flill road, the (}. T. 1'.

and the C. P. K., the timber would come out in large (piantities. l.«ter. too, the Panama Canal would per-
mit of steamship routes with all ports of the world, wlienas now only sailing vessels could afford to make
the trip around the Horn.

"Provinct," Ifancottver, 'S.C, August t9th, 1908.

American Discusses Qreat Value of Coast Timber.
Alabama Kailwny Mugruattt Vrgtn Meuaiirtnt Uere to Prevent Wastf.

Valuable Object Lesson.
Ten Years will IVItncwt ICxhaustioii of Yellow IMnc in Southern Statew.

"In its standing timber liritisli Columbia lias an asset ol' aimcx-t iiualculablc value. If the peoi)le of
this province and the Pacific Coast States generally would only realize tlii- they would adopt the most strin-

gent regulations for fire protection, and enforee iiietliods teiuiiitg to |)reserve the present ruthless waste in
connection with lumltering operatitmis," said Col. i:. L. |{ii>v'll of .Mobile. .Via., to The Province at the Hotel
Vancouver to-day.

Col. Kussell is the vice-president and executive bead ol' the Mohjle and Ohio Uailway, which extends
through Alabama. Mississippi, Tennessee and a |w.rtion nl' Illinois to St. Louis. Mo. The system biu-i a mile-
age of twelve buiidreil miles, and taps large In inln'r and mining rc'.'ions of the Southern States. He has
made a study of the lundier industry as well as otiier features of tlie economic life of the large territorv tapp-
ed by bis railway. He is now on liis way borne via the Canadian Pacific liailway aftir a tour aerows the
continent over the Xorthern Pacific. The colonel i< travelling in a private ear and is aeeompanied bv bis
family. Stops will be made at various resort^ in llie Selkirks ami itoikies.

liiiliorliiiiir I,/ I.iimtii'i- Tniitv.

"The Mobile & Ohio the year before last slioucd gross earnings of eleven milli<m dollars, tuentv-five per
cent, of wliicli wan derived from the carriage of InmI.er. Wliat bearing has that on the pr..^er\ali('in of the
timber wealth of Itniish Colund)ia:- Well, just a iittie le>>on this provine.^ mav gain from our .xperieiiees
in the south. The ci.ttiiig of our yellow j.iue ana- I as l.een going on so fast that the indnstrv will not be a
factor eleven or twelve years hence. Lumber fioin ,e Paeifir Coast in.vts oars in eompetition in the ini(hllc
wn*t. Do you realize what Pacific Coast timher will l,e worth when .mr forest w.'altli. little more than a
decade b.'nc. will be a thing of the iiast? Of e,iiis.. the financial panic •leat.d a leniporarv lull in tif lum-
k;r imirkcts. hut already con.litions arc getting hack to normal. Lumber is the first i„ |Ve| the eff.rts of
tight money ami the last to recover. It is tb.'refore si-nifieant. thai the deiiiami for cars last month showed
a markc.1 increase over the previous six moiill s. I take il that times will iinprovr rapidlv all over th,' coun-
try despite the imp.'ndiiig jjnsidential .l.vtion. So assnr.'.l are riilwav nninagrrs over the outlook that (hev
are getting ready for a big freight movement. Tli,' south will !), the first to feel the iwival. as the eotloii,
grain and tobai-co erojis will he very al)nmlant.

Twenty years ago timluT down south .owl.l I,;m, heen bought lor a mere soni:. I know of an instanw-
where a lurty n^rnlly refused * to an acre f..r a il irlv thousand acre pin., tract that wa. a,-.,uired ,mt manv
years ago for |1..'>(» an acre.

Cli(iiii/is ill KIcvi'ii )'i(ir.i.

"Vancouver has made giant strides since my last visit here eleven vears ago. Its future as a seaport is
•econd to none on the Pacific. There is no t-scap,. from this conclusion owing to the city's geographical sit-
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Mtion, railway fadlitie* and magnificent harbor. It may not be generally known that an enormona toIohm

ol raw and raannfactured cotton shipped from points on our line and ip transit to Japan is shipped from

Vancouver on the Empress liners. We haul tliis freight to St. Louie and transfer it to the C. B. & Q. which

in turn passes it along to the Soo line and the C. P. R."

Col. Bussell has the soft voice and polished manners of the cultured southerner. A veteran of the Civil

War, he engaged in half a hundred battles on the Confederate side during a period of four years. He it

still active and energetic. It was rather novel to hear a Southerner denounce the treatment tiie colored peo>

pie are receiving at the hands of mobs in the Northern States.

"Such a thing as the Springfield outrage would be impossible in the South because the white man and

the negro understand each other. If a white woman suffers ill-treatment at the hands of a colored man justioa

is often administered summarily without waitinjr for the slow-moving machinery of the law. But in wreak*

ing vengeance a Southerner would not harm inuoieiit colored people. That is just the difference between sen-

timent in the Xorth and in Dixie."

"Padfk MaHiu 'J^nino."

Chicago and the Panama Canal.
"Chicago has a potuliur interest in the Panama Canal. The adoption by the people of Illinois of the

constitutional ainendiiii'iit for a $20,000,000 bond issue for an outlet from the great lakes to the Mississippi

is an important and t^ignifieant step."' Wo can indulge in the belief that in the course of a few years, upon

the completion of both tiiis enterprise and tiu Panama Canal, lumber aud other products of the Pacific

Const will be delivered at Chicago by an all-water route I in these words Vice-President Fairbanks outlined

briefly at the one hundred and fifth banquet nf the Bankers' Club at the .Auditorium the advantages Chi-

cago will derive from the joint completion of the lake-t(vgulf waterway and the ocean-to-ocean canal.

" WorU," Sept. 17ih, 1908.

Timber Men all Look to B. C.
Proniiuent U. S. Capitaliats declare that all Timber In Province will be Gobbled Up by Ontaidera

THE LAST FIELD.

"Within two years every New York capitalist interested in timber will have a finger in the 'British Co-

lumbia pie anil will, a'- many wideawake American capitalists are doinj,' now, wrest from the lot ^asp of

British Columbians the multifold opportunities with wliieh this province aljounds.

"Why do not British Columbians wake up and realize the value of their own timber before American

capitalists reap benefits in advance of those wlio have lived the major portion of their lives in this province?"

— Haywood Brown, New York capitalist.

"British Columbia is the Anieriean eoiitincnt's last resort for timber. .Michigan, of course, is a back

nnmber so far as tinilxT is concerned, and the timber of Washington, California and Oregon is practically

gone. Now the eyes of .American capitalists ar^' lookintr towardis British Columbia and should this province

in time be unable to yield more, then .Vmerieans nmst luiild themselves mudhouses or invent some substitute

for luinb»'r."'—W. \. Knj)pler, Cleveland, Ohio, jiromoter of inter-urban railroads, now retired.

These two opinions were expres.sed at the Hotel X'ancouver to-day by two men whose experience give*

weifiht to their worils. The first is here to buy timber and the latter is here with a party of other Cleve-

land capitidiflts on a continenta' tour. They are not the first who have made similar remarks concerning

British Cohnnbia, hut as n nde opinions of this sort are not e.\pres.«ed in suth a candid manner, particularly

by timber men like Haywood Brown who have eonu' here to {;et on the ground floor.

Mr. Brown has spent the i)awt few weeks on \aneouver Island and came to Vancouver to-day to await the

report of a number of cruisers prior to closinj; several deals. He is a son of Willard Brown, of Brown &
Wells, New York, counsel for the Western Union Telej.'raph Company, etc.. and who, it will be remembered,

figured ib the historic incident when Itoosevelt sent a battleship to scare the San Uomingo government into
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paying a Urge »um of money owing to this firm. Haywood i>rown is handling capiul for bis father and
other private individual* who will probably hold the timber bought here for the big rise in values they believe
is inevitable.

"I have Let the least hesitancy in saying that within two years there will be a rush by New York cspital-
ists to thi.'' country for timber," said Haywood Krown to-day. '-It requires no prophetic foresight to see it com-
ing, for eve-y Iscw York capitalist, if he hasn't British Columbia timber on the brain, has it on the tongue,
"nd it is one of the important topics of convj;rsution. By hearing these men talk and knowing their interest
in timber it is easy to preiliet a tstrong move this way in the very near future. America has evidently got to
iook .0 British Columbia for timber and American capitalists will undoubtedly get in ahead of the demand.

"The people in this country do not realize the viilue of the timber along the east and west coast of Van-
couver Island, and on the mainland, particularly in the western section of British Columbia, but it i«

gratifying' to notice ti.at British Columbians have at least learned a lesson from the mistake of Washington,
Oregon and California and are preserving the swond growtli. But yn-i British Columbians who have been
born and 'raised' in British Columbia do not appreciate or realize the value of your timber and probaldy will
not until .\mericans have jrot ahead of those wlio had the first chance."

A similar opinion was expressed to-d.iy by Mr. W. A. Kappler, of Cleveland, formerlv a promoter of in-
ter-urban railways and now retired ^^•ho, with Messrs. I). Jlyers and J. Bleoffinberry, of Cleveland, and C.
T. Dahlin, of Elgin, III., are taking a pleasure tmir over the continent.

"Already we are compelled to get our red cedar shinsrli« from British Columbia." said Mr. Kappler,
'*«nd within a comparatively short time w will have to depend almost entirelj upon British Columbia for
all lumber.*

"The Nttus-AdherHstr," Vanco&ber, 'B.C., Ndb. 26th, 1908.

Timber Reserves of Province.

PnrtleuIiirH of a I'rliicipal Iteftoiircc iilnced before the Piiltllc of Great Uritain.

The second article relative to British Cnliiinliia appeared in the

"Timber Uisoiirces."' as follows:

—

London Tinus under the iieading of

The last conieiv! into the arena of any (oMipeiitive industry are by no means always t',ie leaf* fortunate.
On the contrary, they can see tlie mitnakes ol' their predicessors and may profit jireatlv l)v avoiding them.
How much more convcniiMit and cconomicai, for iiist.iiiee. would have been the working' df our own "raihvav
systems if gauges, bridges, tunnels and rolling' sio(!< liad all been orij;inally designed upon a larger scale.

A parallel case is furnished bv the circa instances of the timber or "hunher" inilustrv in British Colum-
bia. It is a(lniitte<l by experts that th- lar;.'e~t reuiainin;: areas in the world of first-class building timlnT
are in this province. But having witnessed the terrible mistake made by their southi'm neighlM)rs |MTmitting
the so-called '•inexhaustible" forests to be ilevastated by the indiscriminate ravages of himber speculators, un-
til now the supply of American timber is witlnn ">' curable <listanee of extinction, the government of British
Colund)ia has wisely re>oIve.l upon a policy of resfririion. It has legislated with a view to the protection and
conservation of its invaluable resources by regulating the denudation and exportation of its forest wealth.
How great is the necessity for such control in oriler to maintain for posteritv one of the most precious
sourctM of revenue to the State will be Ix'st understood by r.'ferring to the words uttered by President Roose-
velt at a "Conservation Congr.ss"' held at t!ie White House in May last. Said the President: "The wise
use of all mir national resources is the great material question of to-day. I have asked vou to come together
now because the enormous consumption of these resources and the thn-at of imminent" exhaustion of them,
due to reckless and wasteful use, once more call for common effort ami common action. This nation began
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with the belief that its landed poesessiong wen- illimitable and capable of supporting all the people who

might make our country their home; but already the limit of un,«_-ttlc.l land is in sight. We began -.ith an

unapproai'hetl heritage of forest; more thau half the timber if gone."

Another npeakcr at the Congre^, Mr. Jainw J. Hill, went into ccrtHin figures. He said: "The lumber

cut rose from t^hU*n million feet in 1880 to thirty-four thoa and million fe.t in VMo. \Ne are now usmg

annually five hundred feot l,..ard measure of timlx-r per head, as against an average of sixty for all fcurope.

The New Knjrland supply is gone. The South has reached it niaxininm |,r.Kluction. and begins to decline.

WV are consuming nearly three or four times as nuuh timk-r ;,s forost growth n-stor^.. Our supply of some

varieties will be practically exhausted in ten or twelve years."

The Government of British Columbia u much alive to the enormous imi)ortance of the conservation of one

of the greaUst-possible the greatest-of the a-s.ts of the Province. In his Bu.lget H,H.^"ch in l ebruary of this

year the Minister of Finance-the Hon. li. U. Tatlow-sninnuMl up the situation very succmtly '«/^e fol-

iowine word«: "Whatever is in the best interests of the luml)er business is in the best interests of British

Columbia, for the lumber industry is the backbone of the I'rovi.uv. Tlu-re is but one thing to guard

against, and that is over-spoculation in timber, if the laws can !., changed to the advantage of timber owners

and millmcn. and the country safcguardetl from th- timlKr ^,Hrul:itor. then l.t them be changed. If any at-

tempt is made to raise the prices of logs Unond reason, then the r.-serv..^ can Ik' thrown o]*'n m the interests

of the consumer. Our iJolicv of for.'st reservation will also encoura-e more cousiTvative methods of cutting

tin>ber for it is only natural" to sup-v.sc that thi' hoMeiv of iicnces (which are not granted for any area ex-

cecling 040 acres) will adoi>t every means possible to secure the btst result fmm year to year.

The total forest area of British Cohimbin is estimated at about one humlred and eighty-two and a half

million -icri-s \s far north a- .Maska the coast is heavily tinibire.l. the forest line following the indenta-

tiom^ of the coast ami the river vallevs, a natural arrangement, wbicb ina!<c> ••logging' a much simpler mat-

ter thin it would be if the forests were far iulan.l. The logs ar. Irawn to the water's e.lge. and can be safe-

ly low-ed in rafts for almost any (h.-taiice alon- the coast on account ol the many islamls and inside channels,

'hiere are almut one hundred ami sixty sawmills in the Province, with a combine,! daily capacity of over three

millicm feet but thiti nia.yimnm has never b.vn reached, although the annual cut has increased very consid-

erably in late years. The area of timber land- now lield iimbr lease and s|..iial licence is over six mdlion

iieres.

The rapid developmen' -f the Middle West—.Mberta. Saskatchewan and .Manitoba during the last four

year- lent a ih'ciiled stimulus to the lumber industry. The establishment of hundreds of new towns and

the b'uil.'iii" of new railways created an imprce.'.leiited d.inand f.ir all classes of timlxT. -Vs a conse(iuence,

there was a' stamp, de for special lieem-.s, and at ti'.. close of l!Mi: the (ioveniment called a halt by reserving

for ..n indefinite period all the remaining standing tindier in the Proviiic.-.

The ••Douglas" fir (nameil after an early explorer) is the most widely distributed and perhai»s the most

lii>'hly valueil ol- all the trees of British Columida. On the coast it atwins iniiiieiise proportions, sometimes

toweriie' three hundred feet in th.' ai . and ha'.ing a base circumfen'iue of from thirty to fifty feet. The best

of tlienr average one hundred and fifty feet clear of limbs and are five to siv feet in diameter. This is the

ftablc timber of commeree. often clashed in the tra.le as Oregon pine. The giant red cedar stands next in

iinporlane.' to the Douglas fir. Thoni;li seldom more than one luindr.d : ..i fifty feet in height, diameters

of ei.'lii to ten feet are not rare, and occa.sionally tluv are found miieh larger. The wood of this tree is very

durable and is largely iis.^d in the mannfa. lure of sbin-lo^ for i(«)fing. It takes a very brilliant \mM\ an<l

(Hcurs in -ueb varied "shades of color that the iiUerior of a liOUsi> may be p.uielled with it - liout two rooms

bein<' alike. In British ('(dumbia it enters largely into the manufactni-,. of .loors and cabinet work of all

kinds, -lake all cellars, it lasts w.dl nndergrouint. and on this account it is much used in the form of tclc-

.'raph poll's and fence posts. Hemlock is abundant in tli.' rrovinee. and possesses .inalitics which should make

it more valued than it is. The Western species is diffirent from and much superior to the Plastcrn hemlock,

and is as siTvieeable in many ways as more prize.l tindier. There are maiiv other trees of commercial value

which are manufactured into Imuber. including white iiine. tamarack, balsam, yew. maple and cottonwood.

the silver fir. cypress, larch and si)ruee also occur in great profusion.

In tlu' manufacture of i)aiter pulp British ('(diimbia will idtimately hold a gn-at place. Possessing the

raw material in enormous abundance, innumerable waterfalls wlienee jiower can be generated, and a network

of waterways for transportation, the Province is destined before long to be in a position to supply the world

with wood pulp, or, better still, with paper of ev. ry grade and quality in every form in which that material

is used.
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"Colonist," VidorU, B.C., Ike. ISA, 1907.

Cur Timber Resources.

Herev/itli is reprmli-.c-J sn cxtilleiit photographic view of tlii' iiiillh mid vardH of tlu- Victoria Lumbering
Company at Chemainus, taken siK-cialiy for liit tVlimLst hy Mcssrx. Flcniinfj Hr,». Through the kindness of
Mr. W. J. Sutton, M. E., F. U. rS., wc arc able to give some i?}teic stin;; iiiforniation respecting tlie tinil)or re-
«)urce8 of Vancouver Islam!. It may k' mentioned that .Mr. .Siitfcii knows the Island In'tter, proliablv, than
any other living man, has sjient many years in .x] .jitory work in this ).:irtieular .-e tion o; the Province.

"There is hardly an acre," t^ays Mr. .Sutton, "on Vancouver l>';in(l tnat is not covere.l with 'imlx r. The
only place there is no timk-r is where water has eoMred the gro\ini! an., made a swamp. But wherever there
18 a chance for a tree to grow, it d(X's grow. Of cour^. the iH-st tiiiil.er is found in the vallevs. hut in some
places the timU'r clinil)s the mountains wonderlully. I found fir tno growing two thousanil feet high on
the Beaufort Hange. As a rule the fir reaches an elevation of two thousand feet. When it is too high for the
fir we have hemlock. We have perluip, the largest Ix-lt of timber in and around the Salmon River country,
that 18 a very large area, and the very finest of tind)er, running approxiniatelv fiftv thousand feet to the acre.
That is what the liost timber of Vancouver l.^l.md averages. We have som. s|Hcial places where the average
runs up very high imleed. 'J'here is a place up on Robertson IJiver. Cowichan Lake: I am satisfied that sev-
eral thousand acres there will average thre.' h iindred thousand fwt to the acre. Thev have l)een logging on
Cowichan Li>ke, and there i.s a number of places where the timber has averaged one hundred thousand feet to
the acre. The trees grow up like candles and form an unbrella top. without a single limb below, and we
used to make the .emark that it took two men and a 1 - to s(e the top.

"On the south side of Cowichan Lake we have an enormous acreage, amounting to prol)ab:y one thou-
sand million feet. I am only giving these figures very roughly in.Urd. just to eonvev .some idea of the mag-
nitude of our resources there. Then ui. in tlic neighlwrhood of Comox the Chcniainu.s Lumber Companv
have a very fine timl)er area. Thev have on- single block there cf twentv thousand aert's. and thtn there is
this area here, running up to thousands and thousands of acres; it will average about fiftv thousand feet to
the acre. All this has not been iouched jet.

"On the West Coast, instead of fir we have cedar. \ was interestetl in r*ome timber land at Kennedy
Lake, where there is very large cedar. To gi ve vou some idea of the size of the cedar tre.-s down there when
we were running a survv line one day, 1 sent a man back to pick up something that was left khind. and as
he had only been gone a few minutes, I noticed by his demeanor that there was sometbin.' wron^ and he
said: 'I thought I was going the other way." ! went along with him to n.scertain how'it hap^ued I
found that he had k'come hist in going arouud a big cedar tree, and came hack on iiis track. That tr"" meas-
ured forty-five feet in circumference."'

"Along the West Coast we have a very lar-e qantity of very fine ce.lar, an-l there is considerable cedar
scattered all through the timber limits on Cowichan Lake and Comox and to the ..orth : but the cedar decreases
as we go northward, and here we have more spruce. J have not been through the Klaunch i)orti(m of the
country, but reports have been made by Mr. Fry and Mr. (irav. They r,.|.ort considerable areas of cwlar and

Thl EHjUilRlIt and linaiinO RlilWi; Csmpaft) n«'is l.500,000 aero, of agricultural, timber an.l min. nds
on Vancouver Islaml. extending from Otter Point on the so.ul,„,.st coast to Crown Aloui.tain in th aox
district, which include within their boundaries all the flouri^lii,,;: farming, mi.iing. lumberin.r and , Miinir
communities along the East Coast and the lin, oC ih,. Ks<,uimalt \- .Nanaih-.n Itaihvav. a tra.k mo-nized to
be the choicest portion of Vancouver Island. This magnificent estate is being svstemat.ealiv exidored bv hecompany, whose intention is to clear the land of timb.T an.l divide it into couveni.nt sized lots when it
will be offered for sale to frnit growers, farn.ers. poultry and .lairvnun. at HMsouahle prie<N and on favor-
able terms. As the interior is explon^d ii is the intention of the company to extend the railrvay and build
branches into the most dwirable valleys, to aflor.l easy a* s to the agri( ultural. timlH>r and miner.;! UvA:.

These mapiifieenfc Timber lands are all held l.y Cro.vn Orant-mid are not subject to the Province fortimber dues, which i.s now 50c. per M., JIM. ami which is ..mo to 1« increased before lonp to double thatfigure as timber becomes morn scar;!e .ind valuable. ^ ""uoil inai

The dues in Onta-io are nov 82.50 per M,. H M., and the .latest sale of Provincial Government timberands earned a bonus of $10 per AI stumpaKc, a total of 812.5A per M., B.M.. equivalent to British Columbiatimber on basis of nn average ot 25 M.. B.M.. per acre (a lov^ stimate) of 8^«2.50 pe. acre' Study h^'
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Eiintds ffwn an Arildt on

The Slaui^hter of the Trees.
*• By EmerBon Hough."

Author of " The Storj ol the Cowbor," "The Misaiaaippi Babh!e." etc.

0\ir vory elassifk-atioii bIiow.- 'low sweeping Iiati heeii the (leviintution. We now classify bs "pine" all

sorts of i)ine—Norway pine, Jack pine, pitch pine—altlioiigh we ktiow tl'it true white pine, once the only

wood dignified with the name, is, uc a great IuiiiIht tree, pnuticiilly iin extinct species. As to the hardwoods,

twenty years ago we used only oak, waiiut, hickory, cherry, maple. Iiirch: now we add cottonwood, beech,

sycamore, all sorts of gum trees, anything that will wnv into a l«)aril. The desolation in the liardwood for-

rsts of the South is as unspeakahle as in the pine forests of the N'orth. Stave niakc;s, tie cutter., vehicle and

machinery makers, have ripped ojK'n the hardwood regions of Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkans.^-, antil

the end is tn close there as it is in the yaster |>ine woods.

The price of all lumber has in five years risen over fiflii per mil. We use lund)er now that twenty

years ago would have been rejected with scorn hy any l)uihhT. Yet prices are going up, and still up; and

the lumbermen wish these pric?» "protected,'" and ask tliat the Sherman law he revoked. In spite of these

facts, the professional optimist in lumber attempts to soothe us with the assurance that there is plenty of

timber "farther west;"' that it will last "indefinitely" at the "ijresent rate."'

The lumberman bases all his timber estimates on the presenl rate of cutting iiml on the presnit rate of

demand. True, no one e;in prophesy or estimate the aftdcruieil. the cumulative demand in the future. De-

cade after decade of our past has shown us that we could not dream big enough to cover the actual figures

of this demand. Yet this unestimated factor is the element of danger for the future.

The lumberman dofs not figure on the million or niorc> of in\niigrants we take in each year to house, not

to mention an occasional American native born. Wnrxt nnJ most tihxitrd of nil. Iir fii/iirrs nn the timber sup-

ply 'asiin^, on the basii of its all being used. Yet. of all the timber now left standing in America, to rep-

resent our entire future supply, this lumberman, judged by his ncnrd. will use less th.m one-half. The other

half uill never be taken out of the irnnds at all. Three-fourths nf that h"ff mini nevr even be rut, but may

be set on fire and biirmil .,< it stnnily. Much as we had in forest resourcis in the pust. we never could afford to

have lumbering operations destroy as much as they sawed. Hut tluit i- what tliey did. What should be our

attitude to-day toward the threatening destruction of one-half of our alurmingly small remaining supply?

Last year we cut nearly forty billion feet of lumber, board me«isure. It may l)e interesting to know in

what proportions the different states furnished this supjdy. In relative order a partial list is as follows:

Washington, I^ouisiana. Wisconsin, Michigan, Mississippi, .Vrkansas. Minnesota. Texas, Pennsylvania, Ore-

gon, Califoi ;ia, \orth Carolina—and so down. To-day Washington furnishes 11..") per cent, of our lumber,

and LouiPiaua 7.4 per cent. Let us look now at some of the demands for trees that at first might seem unim-

portant. '

Our railroads a--^ said to use one-third of the indu'strial t mbcr cut. They require,o» the basis of pres-

ent demand one hus.-.ired million ties per year, and they are alwa..- won. oring where they are going to get

them. The demand is for better ties, not poorer. Bad ties mean wholesale murder, forfeiture of mail con-

tracts, reduced dividends. A tie contains about thirty-five feet of wood. All sorts of wood are now being

used for ties, from hemlock at twenty-eight cen to white oak at fifty-one cents, an average of forty-seven

cents per tie. Suppose we could cut one hundud tiiv to the acre; we should require a million acres a year

for ties. Hardwood grows, under favorable conditions, a little more than forty cubic toet per acre per year!

Not a very fast crop, is it? Hailroad men sincerely wish it might 1k> faster. The Santa Fe road has re-

cently arranged to plant a few thousand acres with eucalyptus, from which it will sometime make ties. Each

road now has its tie lands. These lands no longer furnish a public supply of lumber.

Alongside the ties run the teli'graph poles, not so perishable, but requiring continual renewal. Two
years ago we cut thn'c million five hundred and twenty-six thousand eight hundred and seventy-five poles over

twenty feet in length. Three-fifths of these were cedar, twenty-eight per cent. eh(vtnut. We cut hundreds

of thousands of smaller poles, also, not to mention vast quantities of what is called lo<lgi!-jH)le pine, for other

uses. We annually reap for telegraph and telephone poles somewhere k'tween thriH' and four million acres

of land.

If you stood on the top of a tower in the greatest hardwood forests of the South, one sweep of the scythe

of civilization would mow it farther than you could see, for one moiitlt's use in vehicles, manufactured fur-

m
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niture and farm implements. Prices for thin kinfl of wixxl lifl>c rm'ix from twcnty-fivt. to sixtv-five jwr

cent. Mnc2 1899. In seven years the projiuction of h.iidwooil Ims fallen off fifteen |)it lent. , and those

wtre the nx years of Us greatest demand.

The highest estimate of our remaining hardwood is Cmr liundrcil billion fwt. For lutnher, ties, jwsts,

minufaetures, fuel, etc., we use twentv-fivf billion feet per anriimi or more. .Vt that rati- it will take us six-

teen years to use up all the rest of our hardwood

—

if ire </ ' '// liiini it. ami if the demand rcmaim the

same! ' pleasant prospect, is it not?

iWore than oni- hundred thousand mres of timber, in thr irhnic t'nilrd Stat'", are r,il over rrrry work-
ing day. We use many times more timher per lajiita than any other nation.

We have Icit over not four hundred and fifty tliousaml airc< luariiif; comnunial timlKT. Cast up in

your mind some of the small demands of indu^try noted aliovc. Multiply this liy three or four to represent'

the total, including' all sorts of sawn Iiimhor. liemendxT that you in- dentins in tiTius of millions of acres.

Divide four hundred and fifty million liy your total niinilH'. of iiiillious o' knoim demand. Wluit is the re-

sult? Do you find it pleasant? Do you remnin willing to listen v. the charming of those who are either

ignorant or hvpocritical in their "estimates?"

All our standing timber is estimated to be «omewherr lief.feen fourteen hundred an<l two thousand Ml-

lion feet. If we use forty billions per annum, we eiui run iliirty-five to fifty years at the present rate, pro-

vided we do not have any waste. If wo use one hundnd billions p>r annum, our tindjer will last fourteen to

twenty years, on the same basis. If we use one hundred and fifty billions |h'r annum in nin. lo thirteen

years our timber .rill all be gone! Counting the natural gro>, :'i ur.ler prevailing methods, we could add ten

years to these terms; but that means if there i" no waste in any private o|)eration'S, and we cannot control the

operations on private lands under any laws tee now haie.

As to the woods most used to-day, we may find out sonutliing. Yeilnw pine is now first, about one-tiiird

of the total cut. At the present rate it will hardly last fifteen years. The optimists of She lumber trade sav

twenty to twenty-five years. Douglas fir is next in amount used. At th present rate" it would Inst seventy

years. Is that any ground for hope ? Not in the least. We are just Ih';;. .ning to gi-t into this Douglas fie

country with roads and mills. Xo one thinks there will be any of it left twenty-fiie viars or. at the most,

thirty years from now. Its history thus far oifers a close parallel to that of the whit" pine, once thought ex-

haustless; but we must look at the Douglas fir in the light of future history plus improvements, plus in-

creased facilities for transportation, plus speed, plus an atwuy.* increasin;/ demand.

And yet there are some men, among them many Western men. who execrate the idea of timber reserves

as "un-American." There arc a few men who condemn President Roosevelt for using the last three minutes
of the last session of Congress in signing up for the Anu'rican people seventeen million acres of new nat-

ural forests or reserves. It was his last chanc( to do so. Congress wa« about to pass a law taking the mat-
ter of reserves out of the President's hands. Kfote now. if you please, that this pinch for trees is in tne hands
of Congress; that is to say, of American politics. We have now about one hundred and sixty-five million

acres in our national reserves. If we had three times that much, we should not have enough.
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